
Mey 7, 1967 

Mr, David 3. Liften 
12818% Dorothy 5t. | 
los Angeles, Galif. 90019 

Dear Dave: ; , 

Geubinued reports reaching ms from California compelled me te waste 

the time to read your 8 single-apeced pages in whieh I find too mich 

evasive langusge and about which it is ay intention here te comment 

for the last time. I write you simply because of the possible nis- 

juterpretation that might be plesed on my letter of May which, as 

At says, was based upon a glence at the first page. 

wrangle. I am | iatressed at the langusge you yeas to those you 

were, simply te assure you that he sannuet honestly misinterpret my 

latter of koh te constitute in any way an endorsement of the 

eentents of your 8~page letter. During * past year I heve had ; 

eecasion to make my own appraisals of those inet whem you inveigh. 

They are entirely inconsistent with your sianders. 

If you find it impossible to work with ethers whese beliefs and hopes 

you say you share, why do you not foat isolate yourself from then and 

werk enti Ly on rou ee fhe sort of thing in whish you seem to be 

tims, imeluding your own, and leads to nothing but frustrations. — 

Tee things that I have heard tempt me to address you in a stronger 

wey, but I do not went to. The things you éo say about Steve and 

Maggie I find te be outrageous and without warrent. 

 'Y é@en't sare ubet you or anybody else dees or says about ma; I don't 

gape whet you 40 or do not éo with er without Wesley Liebeler, in 

whoew T have but a single interest. — . 

Th seems to me that it 1s time for you te take stock of yourself, 
what you are ly doing, whet you are Fen. saying, net alone in 

Jetters, and what ¢ inevitable result is. Hew eriminal ie it for 

Sey waat you will, de what you wili, and leave me out of it. I have 

no interest in thie bickering, and I will waste no more time on it. 

Your unsonvinsing slandera of those whe, from their records and ay 

associations with them, sempel the highest respect from me do not 

wake we think the better of you fer it. 

Please do not address any more such letters to me end do not misin~ 

terpret or aisuse my letter of May |. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg


